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After 35 years since the reform and opening up , our country's foreign trade has 
made remarkable achievement . Especially after joining the WTO , our country's 
foreign trade sustained rapid growth for many years , and has been a huge surplus , 
what’s more , it even has a tendency to continue for a long time . Therefore , the 
phenomenon of continuous large trade surplus in our country became a focus both at 
home and abroad . Scholars both at home and abroad carried out a lot of research 
about the cause of our country's huge trade surplus and its characteristics , and has 
produced a great many good results , which provided a wealth of knowledge and 
experience to our understanding of trade surplus.  
In recent years, with the accelerated development of economic globalization , our 
country's foreign trade has also made further achievements,the total trade was more 
than the United States’ for the first time in the year of 2013 and became the largest 
trading nation in the world. In the increasingly open trade environment,the causes of 
our country's huge trade surplus is more and more complex, at the same time, the 
continuous large trade surplus has a very complex influence to our country's economic 
development.On the one hand, the trade surplus to a certain extent,has promoted our 
country's economic development. For example,it has alleviated the employment 
pressure of our country,absorbed plenty of surplus products,improved our country's 
international status, etc.Trade surplus, on the other hand, also has brought many 
negative effects to the development of our country's economy, for example, the 
continuing escalation of trade friction,the enormous pressure of RMB appreciation,a 
surge of foreign exchange reserves, high dependence on foreign trade and so 
on.Therefore, researching, analyzing and solving the negative impact of our country 's 
huge trade surplus is not only conducive to the sustainable and healthy development 
of foreign trade in our country, but also conducive to the stability of the national 
economy and sustainable development.So, in-depth analysis of the development 














theoretical and practical significance to our country. 
     This article starting from the realistic background of our country, in a review of 
theoretical research on the trade surplus,based on the integrated use of methods,such 
as comparison, induction and summary and other methods, through the the 
development process by describing the current situation of our country's trade 
surplus,to probe into international and domestic reasons for the cause of our continued 
huge trade surplus.Then I use the method of combining the normative analysis and 
empirical analysis to explore the negative effects to our country's economy ,which 
have been brought by continuous huge trade surplus.After that ,the article uses 
Eviews6.0 software, which are included of ADF unit root test, JJ cointegration test, 
error correction model, granger causality test, impulse response, and makes use of 
time series of our country's trade surplus from 1994 to 2010 to empirically 
investigates the relationship between the rate of inflation and our country's huge trade 
surplus.and it is concluded that our country's huge trade surplus will increase inflation. 
Finally, the article combines the latest relevant information of the status of our 
country and puts forward countermeasures and suggestions to deal with our country 's 
continuous huge trade surplus  from different aspects and angles , so as to realize the 
balance and stable of our country's foreign trade. 
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    对外贸易是世界各国国民经济的有机组成部分，是经济整体中不可缺少的重
要环节，也是对外经济关系的核心，更是各国加速自身经济发展的重要手段，在
各国的经济发展中起着无法替代的作用。 








2311 亿美元，比 2011 年扩大 48.1%。2013 年，我国贸易顺差额上涨至 2597.5
亿美元，比 2012 年同期扩大 12.8%，顺差额仅次于 2008 年的 2954.7 亿美元和
2007 年的 2622 亿美元，贸易顺差达到五年最高位。截至到 2014 年 1 月，我国
贸易顺差 318.6亿美元，比 2013年同期扩大 14%。 





的反倾销调查 73 起、反补贴调查 10 起，分别占据全球案件总数的 35%和 71%。
2009 年，我国出口占全球的 9.6%，但遭受的反倾销案占全球的 40%，反补贴案
占全球的 75%，遭遇的贸易调查数占全球案件总数的 43%。2010年，我国遭遇的
贸易摩擦一共 64 起，涉案总金额大约 70 亿美元。2012 年，21 个国家对我国发
起的贸易救济调查共 77 起，涉案金额激增至 277 亿美元，比 2011 年同比增长
11.6%和 369%。① 






























































    本文根据我国持续出现巨额贸易顺差的事实，运用理论分析和实证分析结合
的方法总结我国巨额贸易顺差的发展现状及其特点，分析了其产生的具体原因以
及对我国外贸和经济造成的负面影响，探讨相应的应对措施并提出对策和建议。 
    第一章，导论。这一部分主要是对本文的研究背景、研究目的及意义、文章
的结构安排、论文可能的创新之处以及文章不足等的介绍。 
    第二章，理论基础与文献综述。这一部分主要是对对外贸易相关理论的基本
阐述，并在此基础上总结国内外学者有关贸易顺差的相关研究成果，为后文的分
析提供理论依据。 










































图 1.1  论文结构框架图  
 
1.5 论文的可能创新点与不足之处 
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